Objective: Assessing feelings of women accompanying children in a paediatric intensive care unit Materials and Methods: Data were collected from August to October 2015 by the authors from individual interviews recorded with 15 women. The instrument was structured with the identification of qualitative variables, described in absolute and relative frequencies, and a guiding question. The "corpus" of each interview was electronically transcribed, floating readings were held and statements were categorized and analysed according Analise Content.
Introduction
Hospitalization, inevitably, causes sensation of fragility and fear to any human being [1] . In the case of hospitalization of a child in an Intensive Care Paediatric Unit, whose goal is to save lives of children at imminent risk, it generates stress and emotional distress to parents/guardians, either concerning the hospitalization of the child, as for temporary separation from the family [2] .
In this context, there are alterations in the family dynamics due to the child absence in the family environment, especially when he/she is hospitalized in distant municipalities from the city of origin [3] [4] .
The mothers, usually the main caregivers of the interned children, are temporarily distant from the family, have distinct functions as wife / partner, mother and housewife, being responsible for household chores, also work as company employees, and many times are deprived from vanity and selfcare, due to the time consumed between the institution where the children are hospitalized and their homes [5] [6] .
Many institutions offer support and shelter to caregivers of children hospitalized providing meals and night rest. They remain most of the day in the paediatric ward, with the hospitalized child. At the PICU, the mother's contact with the child is shorter, due to the critical environment, subject to complications and procedures to be performed, so, the children remain longer with the professional team [7] [8] .
Regarding this role of expectant mothers/women accompanying care and procedures towards their children, feelings such as anxiety, doubt, fear and helplessness are associated [9] . Thus, they demonstrate a great desire to be present and to take part on the assistance towards the child, to minimize the feeling of guilt, often present in the children's illness phase. Mothers' suffering, concerning hospitalization of the children decreases when they are inserted into the context, managing to reorganize their presence, taking care and offering love their children [9] .
On the other hand, the presence of a companion and especially the mother provides protection to the child, making the hospital environment less aggressive, thus helping in the recovery and reducing the hospitalization period [10] [11] .
The nursing staff can offer support and help the accompanying women to face and minimize the children suffering during the hospitalization period, becoming able to identify the emotional phenomena involving centred care towards the children and family.
Considering the situation described and the dyad mother-child, whereas welfare of one affects the other [12] , this study aims: to identify the sociodemographic profile of women accompanying children hospitalized in a PICU and, analise their feeling with the experience.
Materials and Methods
This is a quantitative and qualitative study, which employed, respectively, descriptive statistics with frequencies and percentages of variable categories and mean, median and standard deviation of quantitative variables, employing a theoretical and methodological framework of Bardin Content Analysis [13] . It was conducted in the PICU of Hospital of the Faculty of Medicine of Botucatu -UNESP, after approval by the Ethics Committee in Research, number 43959915.7.0000.5411, Platform Brazil. PICU has seven beds and admits children from 30 days old to 15 years incomplete and comprises a multidisciplinary team.
It was included in the study sample, 15 accompanying women of children admitted to the PICU from July to September 2015, who agreed to participate, after reading, understanding and signing the Informed Consent. The interview was conducted and recorded by the researcher, during 20 minutes, in a private room.
Data collection instrument comprised two parts. The first one consisted of 18 items related to sociodemographic profile, such as: degree of kinship with the hospitalized child, age, profession, educational level, marital status, offspring, experience regarding hospitalization, length of stay in the PICU, Hospital Support House permanence, hometown and causes of hospitalization.
The second part of interview consisted of a question: "How do you describe your feelings about the hospitalized children in the PICU?".
The interviews speech units from the guiding question were classified and categorized after full electronic transcription and analysis according to the methodological framework.
The researchers realized readings from the "corpus" of the 15 interviews. For each interview, the recording units, representing the feelings expressed by the interviewees were identified. Three steps of reviews were performed to verify feelings with the same meaning. The results were described by categories and themes.
Results

Characterization of participants
A total of 15 women were interviewed considering that most of the accompanying women of children admitted at PICU were biological mothers; only one of them was sister; more than half were housewives who dedicated themselves to home and family care.
Some of them quit their jobs to accompany their children to medical appointments, hospitalizations and children care. Six (46.66%) interviewed women, in addition to accompanying their children during hospitalization and being responsible for their homes, have professions, such as: autonomous (1), seamstress 1 (6.77%), caregivers 1 (6.77%), maid 1 (6.77%), manicure (6.77%) and industry worker 1 (6.77%).
Regarding the education level, 11 (73.33%) respondents have completed elementary education and four (26.67%) have completed high school.
It can be observed that 13 (80%) of the women interviewed have a partner, and seven (46.67%) reported being married.
A total of 10 (53.34%) live in cities distant 100 km from the city hospital; one of them comes from another state.
As for the amount of off springs, five (33.33%) of the respondents have one child, five (33%) have three children, three (20%) have two children, one (6.67%) has four children and one (6.67 %) has seven children.
More than half of the interviewees reported previous hospitalizations experiences, concerning off springs and other family members; hospital hosting support home was used for six (40%) of the respondents.
In relation to causes of children hospitalization, it was observed: pneumonia, five (33.33%); chronic diarrhoea, two (13.33%). Other pathologies were represented by: asthma, one (6.67%); stroke, one (6.67%); heart disease, one (6.67%); colon correction, one (6.67%); diaphragmatic hernia, one (6.67%); sepsis, one (6.67%); nephrotic syndrome, one (6.67%), and brain tumour, one (6.67%). From the meanings assigned by the content analysis inferences, the four themes were described, according to the nature of the identified feelings: Feelings of ambivalence; Coping; Empathy with the Health Team and Structural Condition of the Critical Environment.
Feelings of women accompanying children hospitalized in a PICU
The themes Ambivalence of Feelings and Coping were related to how subjects express and deal with them, that is, how they respond to the health-dis-ease process of the hospitalized child. The other two themes, Empathy with the health team and Structural condition of the critical environment were analyzed regarding how they could generate feelings and emotional reactions.
Discussion
Characterization of participants
Regarding the socio-demographic profile of the interviewees, most of them are biological mothers, average age 30 years. Other studies cited and identified them as main companions of the hospitalized child. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The variable profession informs that most of them perform an occupation and not a profession. The accompanying mothers face difficult situation as home responsibilities, while they want to fulfil their caregiving duties beside the hospitalized child [14] .
The finding that only 26.66% have completed high school supports this fact. The researchers' perception about the communication process during the interviews was positive, which shows that even not having secondary and higher education levels, women expressed their feelings calmly and demonstrated some interest in the research, valuing and understanding the importance of the study.
Regarding marital status, most women have a life partner who helps coping with the illness and hospitalization of the child, as emotional support. Family is essential to support the accompanying person and provide encouragement, so that she can stay with the hospitalized child, as emotional comfort, financial support, home organization, assistance in routine maintenance of other children, and patient scort relay [15] .
Few respondents come from towns located 15 minutes away from the children's hospital, which can facilitate the family network and social support.
But more than half of them come from more distant towns. The distance can worsen feelings of loneliness, sadness and influence negatively towards coping hospitalization. Thus, social relations prove to be essential in the lives of mothers who face stressful situations, and are often alone, far from home and family, requiring the necessity of being included in the nursing care plan [14] .
Data from this study reveal that approximately 10 (66%) of the respondents have up to five children. Despite the new Brazilian family profile, the amount of off springs is decreasing; this study found that women still predominate in taking care of home and family, consequently the main caregiver of the hospitalized children.
Most of the interviewees have previous experience concerning family hospitalization, as: sons, daughters, fathers and mothers; and stayed in hospital hosting support home which is inside the University Campus, where the hospital is located, facilitating mobility, helping to alleviate the sense of separation, as mentioned by the interviewees.
Pneumonia was responsible for one third of hospitalization. Lung infections are major causes for morbidity and mortality of children in developing countries. Risk factors for hospitalization due to respiratory diseases in childhood are: impaired nutritional status, lack of breastfeeding, low parental education, low weight of the child at birth, housing conditions, presence of smokers in the house and socioeconomic conditions of the family can trigger pneumonia. [16] Diarrhoea is still responsible for a high amount of children's death under 5 years, only backed by pneumonia. The disease affects children at an early age in rural areas of developing countries without adequate sanitation [17] . Data from this research are in agreement with other studies of the same nature, observing pneumonia and diarrhoea as most common among children [16] [17] . The sociodemographic profile of the interviewees of this study identified low education levels and lack of a profession which could lead to social and health problems due to poor living conditions. These problems require attention of the society and from the PICU nursing team.
The nurses can diagnose this fact by getting closer to the family, helping them with referrals to Social Work, and mainly collect important information to provide appropriate care for the hospitalized children.
Themes
The four themes that emerged on the inferences are represented according to the registration units and the interview number (E). 
Ambivalence of feelings
Coping
Coping is defined as a process of dealing with environmental stress, and was reported by the interviewees responses, and how they dealt with the child hospitalization process at the PICU environment. Their statements represent them
There are times when we fall, but then we raise again!
E2.
I have faith that things will change ... And they will change! God is great.
E4.
Being monitored 24 hours, so this brings me some peace.
E13.
Because at home I have no treatment for her, right? So, if she is here, this is good...
E7.
Regarding the coping context, from the content analysis, it is possible to infer nursing diagnoses (NDs) Domain 9, according to NANDA-I [18] guidelines, listing defining characteristics (DC) and related factors (RF) expressed in the statements identified as "feelings". The NDs identified are: Anxiety; Death Anxiety; Powerlessness; Chronic Sorrow; Grieving; Readiness for enhanced coping.
Anxiety and Anxiety concerning Death were characterized by: crying, nervousness, fear of child´s death, sorrow, anguish, related to death threats and the current condition of the hospitalized child. Readiness for enhanced coping is defined by NANDA-I [18] as "a pattern of behavioral and cognitive efforts to deal with demands concerning welfare, which can be strengthened." This diagnosis is characterized by the expression at improving the use of strategies aimed at health problems and hos-pitalization of the child and employment of spiritual resources. The unexpected results of this study refer to the ND findings, which were evidenced in the content analysis. Using the theoretical framework NANDA-I [18] , it was possible to elaborate the ND relying on the reports of the interviews, listing DC and RF.
It becomes necessary to expand the mother and childcare in the hospitalization process at the PICU environment, in order to achieve better psychological support conditions. It is also important to provide adaptations of the physical structure in order to promote warmth and security to mitigate deleterious feelings of the caregivers during the patient hospitalization at PICU. [19, 20, 21, 22] 
Conclusion
The sociodemographic profile was characterized by: most of them are biological mothers of the hospitalized children; housewives; married; with average age of 30 years; have occupation; have completed elementary school, and only one has completed high school; one third lives in the town where the child is hospitalized and have more than three off springs. Some caregivers stayed at the hospital hosting support home. Pneumonia and diarrhoea were the main causes of hospitalization.
Feelings identified comprised 27 categories, such as: sadness; anguish; faith; fear of child´s death; safety; victory; lack of empathy of the team with the accompanying person; nervousness; agony; ache; resign; fear of infection in the PICU; suffering; despair; insecurity; impotence; concern; confidence in the PICU team; loneliness; division between PICU and home; quit doing everything in life; insomnia; loss of appetite; separation; fear; relief by information regarding hospitalization in the PICU.
The four themes that emerged after the inference were: Ambivalence of Feelings, Coping, Empathy with the health team and Structural environmental condition.
